[New classification of enteroviruses of pigs: serological and molecular genetic aspects].
Due to changes in modern classification and nomenclature family Picornaviridae made by the International Committee of Taxonomy of Viruses, conducted genetic and serological reclassification of 36 industrial, typical and laboratory strains porcine enteroviruses isolated in Ukraine. The results of molecular genetic studies of 34 strains assigned to the family Picornaviridae, genus Teschovirus, species Porcine teschovirus, 2 strains of virus did not engage in polymerase chain reaction with species specific primer. In the neutralization reaction of the virus revealed that 23 strains belonging to 1 serotype Porcine teschovirus, 4 strain--PTV-3, 1--to PTV-6, 1 strain--to Porcine sapelovirus, three strains have between typical antigenic properties, and 4 strains--antigenically different from reference strains Porcine teschovirus, Enterovirus G and Porcine sapelovirus.